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J'0: El':l1 ,\TIC
sidewalk
carried
7:01\ Darak
through
the main
corridor
of sector nine toward his cubicle in section seventeen:
unper vious t o the slIght all' reslstallce and the passlllg panorama
of titanium
and concrete,
he pondered
the events of the clay,For
the thirty-first
tir.ie in the eight years since he had reached the
requisite
age of forty-seven,
ZUIl had suhmitted
his application
for
the I~eward:
even though
the previous
thirty-six
applications
had
been rejected, he still Ind high hopes of winning the IZewarcL
Spurring him to work harder,
each rejection
had made him more intent
un winning the I~ewa]'(l : he could not uuclcrstaud
why older and less
accomplishe..
wmkcTs were rewarded
while he was not.
Evell his
Cl)-W()rJ.:ers ag,ree<i that I)ecllhe of his great initiative
and lahor, Zon
deserved
the I<ewarcl:
huthermore,
Ion resented
the fact that the
l~ewar<1 was given tu men below the minumun
age merely because
t hev were creative and independent
thinkers.
, (;lidil1g out of a side corridor , some of 1011's co-workers
saw
him and shouted greetings:
he waved a return greetin~
and tmnecl
off into another
side corridor
because he did not wish to discuss his
application
and be pitied for past rejections,
This detour
almost
prevented
him f rorn reaching his cubicle her ore the door auromatically
closed and locked at hour four: he slid into the room just as the
door iJe2an to close and breathed
a si~h
i relief because
Leing
locked out of his cubicle 'would l1ndoubtC~dly jeopardize
his chance\
for winning the Reward,
As he caught his breath, he glanced slowly
around
the tiny enclosure
noting the spar,;e f11rnishings:
the room
contained
his sleeping tub, a bench and a table which folded down
from the wall at mealtime,
the food slot, and an old :-;traight chair
which had heen given to him by one of his co-workers
who had won
the Reward,
Promptly
at hour five the bench and table unfolded,
and with a hurnmius; click the pneumatic
food tulle deposited a plastic
tray and two plastic containcrs
onto the rable : lOll added water from
his drinking
t nhe to the containers
of dehydrated
food and sat: down
to eat his StlPPCr.
While he ate the coarse gray porridge
and drank the vitaminenriched
tonic, he stared at the polished
titanium
wall and thought
about his application,
Under the System all individual
was allowed
J J Ie
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to apply for the Heward
when he reached
the age 0 f forty-seven
if he had produced
the required
number
of units Oll his joh : ill
lon's work one was required
to mille one million tons of nobelium.
According
to what Zon had been told, the persons
who won the
Heward
were selected
on the basis of their attitude
toward
the
Committee and the amount by which they exceeded
the labor requirement Ior their work group: ZOIl knew that he had exceeded the labor
requirement
by at least tell thousand
tons and that he hac! al ways
been polite to the Committee
members,
hut his applications
had still
been rejected.
He wondered
if he should express ideas for hettering
the lives of the workers
as some of the recent winners
bael done,
and he still wondered
whv the Committee
had not put some of the
ideas into effect; he had ;tsked some of his co-workers
about it that
very day.
Zon's thoughts
were interrupted
by a warning
hell. he finished
his vitamin tonic as the bench and table IJegan to fold into the w-ill
dUlllping the plastic containers
into the disposal slot.
Five minutes
later, the lights were automatically
turned
off: however,
1011 did
not feel like sleeping but sat in his chair and stared into the blackness,
pondering
his application
once again.
Although
the Heward
had
been discussed
frequently,
Zon knew only vaguely
what it was:
however, he did know that it involved returning
to the outsidr, where
there was sunshine and green grass, something
which he had not seen
in almost forty years.
Smiling as he recalled his youth on a farm
in Virginia, he could almost feel the warmth of the siu: and smell the
freshly-mown
grass:
those were the happy days, the clavs uf the
"Golden Age" of the United States.
A frown replaced' the smile
as Zon remembered
the evil times that followed:
liistoria n-, later
called it the decline of the Lnited States.\ltllOugh
during the 1980'~
It had appeared
that the nnjor
problems
of the times had been
solved, tl.le following' decade proved
that the problems
were only
temporanly
suppressed;
the election of a Negro
I'resident
in 1992
,seemed to demonstrate
the maturity of the country, but the subsequent
refusal of the white legislature
to ]lass any of his programs
proved
th~t racial prejudice
had not been eliminated.
.0\11 apathetic
public
f ailed to rally behind the President
when he appealed
to them to
support his defense program ; even the fall of Japan to China and
the loss of Brazil to pre-communist
forces did not stir the. vrnericau
people.
It required the loss of :\lexico to l\.llssia in 1994 to cause
the people to back their leader, but then it was too late.
III Clclrlitioll
to the serious
foreiun
situation,
internal
eli fIiculties
11bu\1ed
the
.
.
~
.
b
country; pnces climbed as defenses were srreugrbcne.l
01l the ,;o\1them
border,
rioting 1;roke out ill several
cities as communist
a,;ilatlJr~
knl(lled anti-guverumcrir
icelinus, and corruption
ill the
senate was
r~vealed by a special J're",icie1l1ial committee.
j;urther1ll(Jr(',
the h: \1
{",lux Klan and the Illack J\iI uslims who had been disLalldc<!
ill 1')87
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were 011ce again prevalent
thnJl1ghout
the country:
in spite of thc.«:
prublell1~, every corrective
action attempted
hv tile President
was
hlucked hy the l()l)hvi~t-c()ntr()llec1
C011gr(',.;". CJima:-;:ing the pr()ce',~
of decay was the market
crash 011 Septe1l1Ler 7. 199-+, follower! by
the assassination
of the President
and his entire cab.net by a Kll
Klux Khll homhing
team on Septell1her
9. F1l11l[)lck11ed 11y subsequent
rioting
throughout
the l:nitec1 States,
the Chinese
decidecl
that the time had conic tu attack:
over one thou:',anc\ missiles struck
the l_-llited States and the non-nuclear
neutron
war heads killed over
lWO hundred
million people.
Although
the Lnitec1 States was virtually destroyed.
its r)H en::;ive rocket sysrctu was relatively
u1lC\;}1llaged:
proving its claim I.l [ ]lr)~;ies:;ing the most power Iul rocket \'urce in the
wurld, the remains
uf the Lllitecl States
,\irForee
launched
three
thousand
missiles
again,.;t Russia
and Cliiua killillg all but three
million 0 [ the three l)illion inhabitants.
the Enropean
countric-,
tl', settle their r.\iia worlc] g()vcl'l'l1'11ellt.\l!hrmgh
the years
after the fUl'll1atiun o[ [hi,.-, gOVCl'll11lent were clear in 11111\ ininrl ,
. they were also stEtngely
binned;
his lllelllory told him that all the
nations 0 [ the world joined this government
and that world peace
had been attained.
LIe was equally certaiu
that he and his [ellow
worker" were a part of it very important
special working
force which
was mining a matevial
necessary
for the expansion
and prosperity
of the world and that he and his co-worker , had volunteered
tor this
duty ; just as clear were the facts that they l'lad agreed tu rell'lain
until they mel certain requirements
IlecClllse they were abo part of a
scientific
experiment
011 uncler;;rmmcl
living - and that wl-Ien they
returned
to the csurhce, they wIJtlld I)e hailed :J:', hemes.
However.
deep in lOll',; sllbcon~cious
sOlllething
stilTed, a1ld wor<b wllicb did
not agree with these facts £la:;hed into his cOllsciolls lnincl fl)r a lnid
ll1oment;
words sllch as revolution,
military
dictatorsllip,
tyranny.
enslavelIlellt,
anc! brainwashing
slipped
l)l'idly
intr) his c()nscious
thoughb.
The (JelLl Llurrecl
feeling :',I1<lc1enly cea:;ec1 and Ion
felt:
very tired; he climlJed into his sleeping ll1b allrl was in::;\Cl1ltly asleep .
.\ few 1110l11ents hter a radio sign,d was sellt f r0111 a vi(\c()conler
ill
the wall tu a computer
ill the uf rices of the Cu:mllittcc:
the cUlll]luter
analyzed
the dala and e,cnt the followi1lg lne,;sage to the CU111mittee:
"Subject
675<)3746592-8074
bas I)Cel1 lhil1kin;_; instead
of sleepjn:~
fur the fuurtll time thi", week.
\Nith regard
to this and his statel1Ients to other wurkers,
it is advised that he be sent to thc :-J oitucexe
chamber
because it is prul)al)le that the tre:ttl1lent
is weari11g Ijff."
These

cvcnt.,

caused

Iercuccs and to establish

The waking device aroused
7:Ull at hUlir two pl\\s twe1lty',
11pon
eating his breakfast,
he found a 1l1essage card 011 the tr,l.y mderillg
him to appear at the ufiice ()[ the C0l1l111ittee at the begill11illi; U\ lhe
working periud_
'vVhen the duur to Zun's cubicle opened at 11')\]1' tWIl
plus fifty, he luuk the hstc:;t
jlllellnlatic
l'amp to the C0ll1111ittce'~;
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office; upon illserting
his 1l1essag'c carel ,mel hi~ irIent iIic.u i()11 card
into the autoll1atic
secretary,
he received
not a~Tccn
rejection
slip
as he had expected,
hut ill I orange envelope.
Tremhlillg,
he read the
Jetter inside the envelope three times before he believed that he was
a winner of the Rewarrl and w:ts to go iunnediutciy
in the Nuitucexe
chamber where he w01lld depart
fill' the outside
immediately:
a Irer
he had pinned the purple winm r, r iblx.n til his belt, he pr(Jwlly suocle
out of the Committee's
of Iice ancl c;(epped [)lit!) the ramp that led tu
the Noitl.lcexe chaml.er.
As the rainp carried
him tl) his desired
destination,
he smiled ami waved
[I)
his co-workers
who shouter'
c()ngratulations
to him as he passed by them: he could see tht.ir envy
as they stared at h im, just as heluc1 stared enviously at other winners.
I le stopped before the cubicle with a plexigbss
rlor.r with the words
"Noitucexe
Chamber"
enaraved
in the plexi<7lass:
as !UII stepped
inside, he took one last L"I~'nce at the tlIHiergn;;Jlll!
workl and wave.I
good-hy to his co-workers.
As the plexigla~s
(jl)(lr closed, a titaninrn
door directly opposite to it opened revealing
what <1p]lcarecl 11) be an
elevator:
LOll stepped
into the elevator,
Lllrnell urcuntl,
pressed the
"up" button, glanced
through
tlie plexigb:-;~ d()[)r once again, and
thell begall to think abcut the outside
with ih sunshine
and fresh
air.
When the titanium
door hael closer], !on was suutlcr] to hear ;]
hissing sound and to see a cloud of green -unuk e rising f rorn vents ill
the floor: he realized
that sOlllethilW
was dre:icl
wrou« as Ill'
began to gasJl fo)- breath.
As he sliil' to the flrlol', he had- a °smlclen'
mental picture of the plexigia:'is dunr and its ill~criptirJll;
fml1l the
inside it l'>ad "EXr~CL:Tl()\: CI-I.\ ,\lllj~lC'

The first dellil was
\:()w, al()J1e, (he IUllg
Each day heavier.
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